
The qual i ty  of  your  f i rs t  shot  very of ten determines the qual i ty  of
your  point ,  therefore having a good serve and return is  of  the
greatest  importance at  the advanced level .  By work ing on the
fo l lowing 10 aspects of  the serve,  you wi l l  improve your  s tudents,
f lu id i ty ,  balance,  power,  accuracy and enhance the k inet ic  l ink
pr inc ip le on the serve.

1. Two fingers first - allows the
work,  rather  than the whole hand.

rmportant  top two f ingers to
Great  way to warm up serves.

JUICING UP
Your Serve &
Serve Pract ice

by Ashley Hobson

Ashley is a law school grad and veteran coach with national coaching
experience. He has been a Davis Cup Captain, Fed Cup Coach, ATp, WTA
and ITF Coach in more than 60 countries. He directs his own tennis acad-
emy in Atlanta, Georgia. You may contact Ashley through his website at
www.hobsontennis.com

2. Belaxed and f lu id -  re leasing the bot tom three f  ingers a l lows
you to have a re laxed wr is t  and arm on the serve -  as the forearm
muscles re lax.
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3. Power position - entails knee bend, weight on the back foot and
shoulders, and shoulder and hitt ing arm are in the check position.
Serve from this position to improve your power, or toss weighted
footba l ls.

4. Rotation - Serve with both feet on the baseline facing the net so
you getthe feeling of rotating your hips and shoulders forthe serve.

5. leg drive -Serve and jump over a small hurdle to get the feeling c
using your legs more on the serve.

6. Wrist - Using your wrist and upper arm only, serve into the four diffe
ent target areas - short, long, left and right. This allows you to unde
stand that your forearm and wrist determine where the ball goes.

7. Balance - Serve with your back foot on top of your front foot, which
will improve your balance and toss on the serve {or fall f lat on vour
facel ) .

(continued on Page 18)
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8. Power - Baseline to fence serves, alternating one in
the fence then one in the court (maximum 20 and after
warming up) .

,l0. Racquet left behind - Start with rac-
quet at right leg and toss ball up without
moving racquet arm, then accelerate to
get to the contact point. lmproves
acceleration and power position.

9. Getting topspin easily - start with racquet as shown in the first picture and just,,f l ip', your
wrist (butt of racquet points to side fence and when you finish, it points to the other fence).
This is an easy first step to showing the concept of topspin, as well as how the wrist works
to get topspin.

When used appropriately, these dril ls wil l improve your
student's serves and add a new dimension to your
serve training.


